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CatKofic High Elevens Kick-off 
Two of our Catholic high teams, Aquinas and 
Holr Family High Auburn meet this Saturday 
al Edgerton Park to opera Mason. 

The Influential Newspaper 

CatW 
Published at Rochester. N.Y. 

of the Rochester Diocee* 
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Tht Column Children Went **- *: iU 

G 1 Y « a Y«ca«oo with Vh« ckW»« u\, d*part- : ^ 
mtnt devoted to the Holy Childhood AeeocJcr * | ^ H 
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50th Anniversary 

Morality New 
War Problem 
Leaders Alarmed 
Over Let-down 

(By N.C.W.C New* Service) 
WASHINGTON. - In the Infor

mal discussion of war and peace, 
which now absorbs the attention 
of Washington, rum an unusual 
undercurrent of apprehension and 
foreboding. It is the fear and be
wilderment arising out of the col-

°" lapse of moral and religious stan
dards which have hitherto been 
universally recognized, although 
although they have not always) 
been followed. 

For this reason, the present war, 
more than any other In modern 
times. Is regarded not only In a 
political and economic light but to 
a moral light as well It U the 
malignant flowering of the seeds 
of latter-day paganlim Which were 
lowed long before a gun was flred-

Thls note waa sounded eapsclal-
ty by President Roosevelt In his 
address to Congress. In tills be 
•aid: "We have done this not only 
because any war anywhere hurts) 
American security and prosperity, 
but because of the more important 
fact that any war anywhere re
tards the progress of morality and 
religion and impairs the security 
ef civilization itself." 

President en Peace 
Further on he said: "Last Janu

ary, also, I spoke to thla Congress 
of the needs for further warning 
ef near threats of conquest; mili
tary and economic of challenge to 
religion, to democracy, and to in
ternational good faith. I said: 'an 
entering* of society which relegates 
religion .democracy and good (aith 
among nations to the background 
can find no place within tt for the 
Ideals of the Prince of Peace.'" ' 

Finally, the President concluded, 
"may you by your deeds show the 
world that we of the United States 
are one people, of one mind, one 
spirit, one clear resolution, walk
ing before God in the light of the 
living -

This same reverential thought 
was echoed by the head of the 
country's largest business organi
sation, who said* "We wish no 
profit advantage through the 
wrecking of great cultural and 
spiritual values which have been 
built painfully and slowly through 
fenerations of thought and effort 
This is the time for maximum ef
fort, great tolerance and fervent 
prayer." 
Paganism in Fait View 

The tendency is not merely to re
gard the wrecking of cultural and 
spiritual values as a direct result 
of war. but also to regard war as 
the result of the undermining of 
these cultural and spiritual values. 
Antl-religlous efforts exerted in 
both Russia and Cermany are now 
bearing fruit and the fruit Is war 
and destruction on a colossal acale. 
Papanlsm la out in the open. The 
gospel Of conquest and migh.L long 
preached, is now being put to prac
tice. 

There are indications, too. that 
the preservation of these moral 
and religious standards upon 
which civilization is based, is of 
more concern to business leaders 
than any economic advantages 
which might, momentarily, flow 
from the war. They are looking 
beyond the war to what may come 
afterward and the possibility that 
civilization might have to be re
constructed on the wreckage left 
in its wake. 

The Board of Directors of. the 
Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States said in a formal res
olution: "In the final analysis, an 
America at peace will endure* as 
the great stronghold of representa
tive democratic government In a 
world torn with, dissension and dis
traught with suffering. As such, it 
undoubtedly could play a potent 
part in the solution of world prob
lems that will fallow in the wake 
of this war." 

By many sober thinkers in 
Washington the demoralizing ef
fects of war. the breaking down 
of the morel standards upon which 
civilization rests, is of greater con-
Sequence than the economic and 
territorial upheavals. 
• Boundary lines can lie adjusted. 
-"Factories can be rebuilt in a rela
tively short time, as experience 
shows. But the re-establishment 
of moral standards M a slow proc
ess, and without them neither eco
nomic nor any other kind of sta
bility can be attained. 

Treaties are meaningless; Inter
national agreements are sacrificed 
t o expediency; pledges carry no as
surance. 
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THE LIST OF APPOINTMENTS O? HIS EXCELLENCY. BISHOP 
KEARNEY. FOR THE MONTH OF OCTOBER. 

IS AS FOLLOWS: 
OCTOBER 

1 Sunday—St. Patrick's, Ehnira—Pontifical Mass—11:00 A. M. 
St Mary't. Hc*sehaads—ConiirmcrUon—2:30 P. M. 
St. Mary's. B'ath—Confirmation—4:30 P. M. 
St Michael's. Paan Yan—Conflrmation—7:30 P. M. 

2 Monday—Cincinnati Ohio—National Convention, Catholls 
Youth Orrjcmliations. 

4 Wadnasday—Elks Club. Rochastar—Addrass—12:1S P. M. 
St Vlncant's. ChurchYilla—Confirmation—7:30 P. M. 

5 Thursday—St Mlchatl'a. Liver la Center — Confirmation -
7:30 P. M. 

I Friday—St. Barnard's Samlnary—Coniaranca—5:30 P. M. 
Mother oi Sorrows, Mt Recrd<-—CoriflrmcrUon—7:45 P. M. 

7 Saturday—Eastman Theatre—Father Hubbard's Lecture— 
8:30 P. M. 

I Sunday—St Thomas, Red Creek—Confirmation—lliOO A, M. 
St Patrick's, Ccrtc--Coniu-mation--lt45 P. M. 
St Joseph's Cemetery, Auburn—Blessing oi the Graves 

-3:30 P. M. 
» St Aloyslus', Auburn—Confirmation—7:30 P. M. 

9 Monday—St John's. Greece—Confirmation—7i45*P, M. 

10 Tuesday—Columbus Civic Centre — Priests' Holy Hour 
3:00 P.M. 

11 Wednesday to 19 Thursday—Auriesvilla. N. Y.—Retreat. 
19 Thursday—Rochester Club—Address, Catholic Social Work

ers—6:00 P. M. 
Chamber oi Commerce—Address, New Citizens' Supper 

-«:00 P. M. 
Nazareth Academy—Peroelan Choir. 

20 Friday—Nazareth Academy—Alumnae Choli—8:30 P. M. 
22 Sunday—Pro-Cathedral—Pontifical Mass. Mission Sunday— 

11:00 A.M. ' 
Holy^Fcanlly, RochasJer—Coniirmaiion—2i30-P. M. 
Corpus Christ), fl«he*rter--Conflnnation and Blesalhgr of 

Baptistry—4:30 P. M. 
Pro-Cathedral—Mission Sunday Service—7:45 P. M. 

23 Monday—St Paul's. Honeoye Falls—Confirmcriion—7:30 P.M. 
24 Tuesday—Newark Industrial School — Confirmation — 4:30 

P. M. 
St Michael's. Newark—Confirmation—7:30 P. M. 

25 Wednesday—St Theresa's. Stanley — Confirmation — 7:00 
P.M. 
St Francis de Sales', Geneva—Confirmation—8:15 P. M. 

26 Thursday—St Patrick's CathedraL New York City—Pontifical 
Mass, National Catholie Alumni Federsaea—85OO A. M. 

29 Sunday—Pro-Cathedral—Pontifical Mass, Catechetical Sun
day—11:00 A M. 

Holy Family. Rc<hs«ter—Confirmation—2:30 P. M. 
St Augustine's, Rc^hester—Confirmation—4:30 P. M. 
St Theodore's, Gates—Confirmation—7:30 P. M 

30 Monday—Nativity oi the Blessed Virgin Mary, Brockport— 
Confirmation—7:30 P. M. 

By order oi the Most Rev. Bishop. 
Lawrence B Casey, 

Vice-Chancellor. 

4 Distinguished 
Speakers Coming 

A dlocesstn-wlde Mission Novtna, 
under the auspices of the local of
fice of the Society for the Propa
gation of the Faith on the nine 
days preceding the feast of Mis 
slon Sunday, will form Rochester's 
spiritual observance of this feast 
Internationally celebrated on Octo
ber 22. 

Novena folders containing; the 
mission intentions and the prayers 
of the Novena will be distributed 
in the churches. 

A public novena will be held In 
nine churches of the city beginning 
with October 13 and closing at the 
Pro-Cathedral of the Sacred Heart 
on October 22. 

Renowned mission speakers have 
bean Invited to speak on the mis 
slon work of the Church. Speakers 
for the occasion will be the Most 
Rev. Lewis Mathlas, D.D.; U » Rt 
Rsv. Migr. Thomas Pothacamury, 
V.G, of Madras, India; the Itcv. 
James Olliis. C8.P.. and the Rev. 
Joseph Caatsidy, MM. 

The Rev. John S. Randall. Dio
cesan Director of the Propagation 
of the Faith, In commenUng on the 

[observance: says; "Fully cornrdour| 
of the inefflcaoy of money alone, 
we solicit the prayers of the g**lth< 
ful for the spread of Christ's 
Kingdom on earth. A measure of 
prayerful co-operation for the 
work of the missions Is In the 
power of everyone to give." 

Madras Archbishop Cites 
Need For More Priests 

NEW YORK—(N. C.)—Because of the lack of trained in
structors, the people of India, spiritually-minded for the most 
part, are being deprived of the Christian faith, the Mosl Rev. 
Louis Matthias, Archbishop of Ma
dras, India, said here in an inter
view-at the national offices of tfce c s n do no more than pay each vil 
Society for the Propagation of t fe |»se a flying visit. The result is 

of the Hi' 
Faith. 

Archbishop Matthias, one 
most distinguished prelates in the 
East, haul just arrived in the 
United States in the interests of 
his mission work. He is accom
panied ' by the RL Rev. Magr. 
Thomas Pothacamury, of Madras. 

Describing difficulties confront
ing the priests of his vast diocese, 
the Archbishop said that more 
than 2.500,000 of .India's 4.2O0.OOO 
Catholics are under his spiritual 
supervision. The total number of 
priests In the whole of India is 
only 1200, he added.' 

"This means,'* lis explained, 
"that each of our priests, in addi
tion to his normal parochial duties. 
must also shoulder the responsi-

44 Churchless City" Relents 
LOS ANGELES.-^Ssn Marino, 

hitherto "churchless city." incor-
"porated within the limits of Los 
"Angeles County has amended a 
*raing ordinance to permit the 
-erection of -» CathoHc Church. 

Following an eloquent plea made 
at the instance of the Most Rev. 
Sfohtt J. CantweO. Archbishop of 
I*s Ampeles, Coorncilinan William 

/Hertrlchv speaMng to Behalf of his 
'•ssocittes, Midi th* eetttmualt/i 

- tv 

representatives had agreed to the 
amendment 

"This Council," he declared, "has 
considered carefully the question 
of whether or not to grant a per
mit for a Catholic Church. While 
it Is the Council's wish to protect 
property owners, on legal advice 
it has no choice but to grant the 
permit-

San Marino has long beets known 
as a city without churches, apart-

(aunts or motion picture-theaters. 

bllity for from 60 to 80 villages. He 

that even some of those who have 
mbraced the Faith often relapse 

into- paganism for lack of instruc
tion or counseL" 

The solution to this problem, in 
the opinion of Archbishop Mat
thias, would be the development of 
an army of ca'techists Indigenous 
cstechists, properly trained, he 
said, could live In the villages keep 
the faithful at their prayers and 
prepare the ground for future con
versions. 

The mainstay of missionary work 
in'Madras for many years, he de
clared, has beejfn funds contributed 
by private sources in Europe. In 
the past few years, however, these 
funds have been cut approximately 
85 per cent, with resultant serious, 
curtailment in missionary work 
there, he added. 

"Ho funds have been received 
from Germany, Italy, Austria or 
Spain for, a-numher of years," be 
ssfd. "wlhVwar oh In Slurope, life-
tie help' can be expected from 
France or from countries like 
Belgium and Holland. 

"Our nope is America, and we* 
earnestly pray for the success of 
the coming 'Mission Sunday' collec
tion on October 22 under the aus
pices of the Society for the Propa
gation of the Faith. Without the 
assistance of the Society it will be 
impossible to maintain the work 
already started, much lew expand 
in a most fertile field to bring 
soul* to Christ." 

Diocesan-Wide) Be**™™™ 
Novena Listed 

PRIEST'S WRITING WINS 
CABINET OFFICER'S PRAISE 

WASHINGTON. - "You have 
rendered a rest service by writing 
and having; published the little 
booklet 'Balanced Abundance,'" 
the Rev Dr. Edgar Sclunlcdeler. 
OS-B. Director of the Rural Life 
Bureau of the National Catholic 
Welfare Conference. Is told In a 
letter he has received from Secre
tary of Agriculture Henry A. Wal
lace. 

"It scinis.ro ffl* that ydu ntva| 
done a splendid Job," Secretary 
Wailaco lays "I trust that this 
booklet will be widely read not 
only in Catholic circles but also 
elsewhere" 

"Balanced Abundance' Is a pam
phlet in the Social Action Series 
published by Social Action Depart
ment of the N. C W C. They rep
resent an effort to present to the 
general public, and especially to 
Catholics, a discussion of current 
ccomunlc facts. Institutions and 
proposals In the United States In 
their relation to Catholic social 
teaching, particularly aa expounded 
In Pope Plus XI'. Encyclical 
Forty Years After - Reconstruct

ing the 8oc.ini Order " 

Government Indian 
Chapel Dedicated 

SAN DIECO, CALIF. A new 
$7,000 chspel. built by the United 
States Government for the use of 
Catholics on the Los Conejos 
Reservation, was dedicated Wed
nesday by tfac Most Rev. Charles 
F Buddy. Bishop of San Diego. 

Indians sang the liturgical music 
of the dedication Mass. celebrated 
by the Rev. John Gallagher, mis
sionary on t i e reservation. 

The chapel, which is designed in 
mission style. Is to be furnished by 
the missionary and his Indian 
parishioners. 

War Veterans Send 
Pope Spiritual Bouquet 

CHICAGO. - A touching re 
minder of the World War of 1114 
was made public when War Veter
ans at the Edward Mines Hospital 
Ifave their pledges of prayer to be 
contributed to the spiritual bou
quet that w i s be sent to His Holi
ness Pope Pius for the cause of 
peace. Boutonnieres Were distrib
uted to the Veterans to be worn 
Friday. th« Feast of Our Sorrowful 
Mother. 

Rev. Or. W . H. Ru.iell 
To Begin Addresses On 
'Catholic Hour' Oct. 1 

WASHINGTON.— (NO - /Eta 
Rev. Dr. William H. Russell, 
Assistant Professor of Religious 
Education sat the Catholic Uni
versity of America and head »t 
the Department of Religion at 
Trinity College, this city, still 
begin a series of five addresaes 
oyer the nation-wide "Catholic 
Hour" Sunday, Octohr 1, ax-
cording to an announcment 
made here today by the Nation
al Council of Catholic Men, pro
ducer of tfae "CathoHc Hour-," 

The "Catholic Hour" Is broBtd-
cast aver a network of the Na
tional Broadcasting Company 
through Station WgAF, Jf** 
York. 

REV. 
ritoto bj Mock 

AKTHL'JS. E. RAXIGAN 

Official 

Fr. Ratigan Named 
To Charities Post 

Appointments made- by His Bx-
csllsncy. the Most Rsv. James B. 
Kearney. D.D., Bishop of Roches
ter, announced a t the Cbancsry, 
today are: 

The Bev . Artkwr E. Ratigan as 
Director of the Family and Child-
Cart Division of the Rochester 
Catholic Charities. 

The Bev. Jokn T. Dwyer, J.CLD, 
as Assistant Pststor of Corpus 
Chrlitl Church, Rochister. 

The Bev . Jehn & Randall as 
Chaplain of the Newman Club of 
tfae Women's College, University 
of Rochester. 

The R*v Arthur «* Ratigan was; 
named Director of tin Family and! 
Child Care Division, * Rochester 
Catholic Charities, by His Excel
lency Bishop Kearney, it Is an
nounced today at the Chancery. 

Father Ratigan will work under 
the Rev. Gerald C Lambert Dio
cesan Director of Rochester Catb>. 
olio ChariU«,. sjs»rnlng ,th# duti** 
lo.rasny hanulid Try the Bev. Hu
bert A. Blsky, US., who is dolus; 
similar worn wiui tne 
Catholic Chnrltlea In this diocese 
at the present time 

In addition to tsJclng charge of 
tno work at the State Street office 
of the Charities, Father Ratigan 
will alio be Chaplain of St. Mary's 
and SL Patrick's Homes and will 
reside there. He will likewise have 
charge of the social program of St 
Ann's Home and the St Eliiabtth 
Guild. 

Provision has been mads for 
Father Ratigan to take extended ] 
training In social case work; 
through courses at the Catholic 
University of America, Father 
Lambert staid in commenting on 
the appointment today. 

The n«vr Division head in the 
Charities set-up was ordatned In 
Juno. 1836. after courses at Sacred 
Heart School. St Andrew's and St 
Bernard'* Seminaries. His first ap
pointment was aa Assistant Pastor 
of St Francis Xavier Church. In 
June. 1S39. he became Assistant 
Pastor of Corpus Chrutti Church 
whore he served until given the 
diocesan appointment 

« • m 

Japanese 'No' Masks 
Prelented To Pope) 

VATICAN CITY*.—Two Japanese 
"No" masks, cdnunsmoratlvt of 
the famous Shogun Yorltomo Ml-
nlmoto have been presented to the 
Holy Father by a Mr. Zen-e-Tami-
da of Tokyo. 

The masks are known as the 
"Big Lion" and the "Uttle Lion" 
and they are made of the wood Of 
a tree known as the "Sughl of Do-
hi** In the trunk of which the Sho
gun hid i n 1180 and escaped death 
after a lost battle. 

The masks are to placed in the 
Ethnological Missionary Museum 
of the Lstteran. 

Council Seeks 
To Oust Red 
Toronto Solons 
Charge Disloyalty 

TORONTO.- tNC) -This city, 
long considered the headquarters 
ef Communist activities in Canada, 
is turning sharply against Com
munists, following Canada's antry 
Into war and the Soviet invasion 
of Poland. 

Charges of disloyalty camt out 
into the open tn a thrte-hour mut
ing of the Toronto City Council, 
when al) other members of the 
Council unanimously demanded the 
resignation of Alderman Stewart 
Smith, leader of ths Ontario Com
munist Party. 

The motion for his resignation 
resulted from a speech August 39 
by Mr. Smith entitled "Who la 
Doublt-CroMing Pa stoat" The 
speech had previously bttn rtgard-
«d by Ontario Attorney (Jenirai 
Gordon Conant ai "undoubtedly 
subversive and Inimical to the na
tion." 

Despite Mr. Smith'* denial of 
disloyalty, members of the Council 
ant by one voted for hi* rulgn*; 
Uon. Mr. Smith later declared ht 
will not resign, and Mayer Ralph 
Day and other members of Coun
cil said they will take t'ttpl to 
•fratit him out1* . 

Mr. SmiU»-w»^th»MmljMwi#-^}-ikt-^^ 
atx ComwunMt* stKetasful in the ••••'•-
last Toronto muatelpel ÎtetloM, 

Probe Espionage 
Violations In U. S. 

WASHINGTON. - (NO ~ The 
Dttt Committee Investigating un-
American Activities In the United 
Statu voted yesterday to turn 
over to the State Department and 
the Department or Justice all its 
records bearing on the charge that 
members and officers of the Com
munist Party, UJLAH and the Ger
man-American Bund are violating 
both the registration and espltnag* 
acts of this country. 

The vote came after Representa
tive J. Psrnell Thomas at New 
Jersey, a member of the Oommlt-
tee.told the Congressional group: 

«» thlt CommUtae.ta.lata; intra 
can be no doubt thU'*l»V*i(fleVVs.| 
And members of the Communltt 
Party, UJS.A., and the fJtrtntn-
Amtrlcao Bund, are violating both 
the Registration and Ks'plonsg* 
Acts of this nation". The penalty of 
such violation In the ease of the 
Foreign Agents Act It a line of net 
more than 11,000 or Imprisonment 
for a term of not more than two 
years, and In the «Ue of the Es
pionage Act the penalty It a fine 
of not mort than $6,000 or Im
prisonment of not mot* than five 
years. • 

"In view of the clear-cut testl-
:cny shewing the close tie=up b«= 

tween the Communist Party and 
the German Bund and their for
eign headquarters, and in view of 
the national emergency which ex
ists, t think tt !» our solemn duly 
_ <i Committee of the House, im
mediately to acquaint both the 
Stats and Justice Departments 
with ail relating testimony. 

"I therefore ask that the Chair
man of the" Committet request our 
attorney to transmit alt such testi
mony to the Departments In quel* 
Uon without delay." 

It was said subsequently that 
Representative Martin Dies of 
Texas, Chairman of the Commit
tee had been informed that Fed
eral departments and organised 
labor are preparing to "clean 
house;' of known Communists. 

* • » 
New Mexlee City Chore* 

Mexico City.—The Order of the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary Is con
structing a parish Church In the 
Colonla de Valle section of this city 
to give spiritual aid to the great 
number of parishioners residing In 
thlsr thickly populated area. 

Pope Denies Self 
In Sorrow OVer 
Strife In: World 

VATICAN CITY-, (N. C) —Acutely conaciout «f tn> 
painful and dangerous hour* throufh which humanity it, 
passing, His Holmes* Pope Plu» XI? nan JrtcttMuied the htimty 
notable auterlty of hl» lift. 

Just what particular acts ef »or« 
tlficatlon the Sovereign Pontiff 
prfictto**, it It ImpoMlali to ear, 
became it It naturally lmpoteteit 
to give particular* concerning th» 
personal conduct of Hit HoUnats, 
However, it li well known that the 
Holy Father hu alwayt practised 
a lift ef edifying aalf-dinlal, sunt 
it it equally well known that to
day, mere than tvtr, ht it at-
aorbtd In prayer and hat Increased 
his MorSfioti 

The Pope hu not only prayed 
for peace, ht ha worked for It In* 
ttntely and mtgnlflotntly. At ft* 
•ami time hit tfferU have been 
charaettrittd. W. M»f; e.frw#t; -m 
servt and etUils havt'*eV lleta 
mads public* - . • .;,'•'«.•- .*•-•; 

The Holy Father hiaastlf wtU: 
tummtd up thtee sKtlritlte -when. 
ht received the orftetntlali of Btlv 
gluhi'a new ambaa^ador te the 
Holy Set, Httaldr "Wa have left 
nothing uaetne althtr. ay arayera,; 
exhortation* ir by g*b*lit&p; oenfl-1 
dintitl and prtcite tttatte. en
lighten mind* at ^t the. gravity tf 
th^a^tv*^r~aa^lVissd«t-»Mav-l^ 
undertake JoyW ai»d ̂ j>*aet/ui nege-
tutlon* on thttahr aaltd atid Utb 

•love.'* - ' ••' -';* " ' ,v l ' ' 1 ' • ' . • ' • - '•'>'•' 
a7##aBtf H i a # J W f ^ l a l i / , 

It will be recalled that-itettaaa 
24 hour* after he was tltettdU 
the Papacy on Mare* *, Papa JMiH 
XII told ail Mopltt that aeao* ter 
all tht wa*«iifaa;tlie ^Irst 1»W 
rltlng In kit aat*"**! •*«** 

.The. ieveMlgst fiajtlffc"*"-' 
radio, and he 'hiU -at apt 
for thtte euteiet the f*M, 

Hit Hollneii tatamotd^a 
and lnrltatWH W iefee,'?. « . 
tent up to heaven % sptclal »ray-l 
*r tot all thMe whe are tntrsujttd' 
>with' the .Wghett heiMrriaad.-.tht 
heavlMt burden tt-gaWmg thalr 

J)Hrlt«K 

peoples In ways ef 
progr̂ iii.'' HlrtWW, 
te tht petWa it* tr*h|ttL . . . . . 
aclinct In the frhn4*bl» ef Oed,"-

s?* \*>* ?»ML3̂ W f̂K. i!?5i 

««*SHI. Virgin to 
b«fJ)Iv/^*>lelto„ „ . 
th* Worlds "Touwho»a^>»etly-a* 
•1st Us in iht srovtrnnwat of th», 
Cathollo Church," HU HOtlnett 
said to the Blthepa.ef tht werW ekt 
thle occasion, "hneW.vtry wall hew 
ardently W* dttlri-Jsjiat MYeke CM 
that iilUaiatily minds may change 
to sentiment*, ef Jtsetiee aM ehat; 
Ity so that tht »e grtatlr >•"<•• 
for Christian peace aniettg alt »a* 
tlont and ptcptet, ;»«w ae agitated 
and rreoocupfed, may at eeiieelk 
dated profoundly and parmantnt< 
ly." Th* Holy raiher said it *aj 

,^rJ*^! i 

"preeltllr odnetrljlnl' thlt , _ J 
the sublime gift ef Ood!' that ht 
had. txhorted art jHreeie iinee hi* 
eltvaUon -H^::flM•>^mtmn,, . . 

•*»»* Mtl*.; Jit stay, th* werif 
learr^ that olpliaaaUe reprteeata-
tive* tt the Holy. See lit varioej* 
luropeth -CapHaU were ealnng 
uparl the haadrof gevtnimtnfa t* 
make known to them the Her/ 
Fathef* dtslrt and ef fori* far ttt 
prtHrvation of p*»oe, 

Tht prtaa of- Xuropa waa im» 
prtutd by the ''enerwout .reapeet" 
shown the Vaileaa'a dlplematie 
representative*; dtclartd thla was 
not ilk* ordinary diplomatic in
quiries, but tn unmistakable atgft 
ef tht Holy rathM** Impartial, pa
ternal tolldtud*. Th* pre** alto 
said "the diplomacy of the Rely 
Sea i* being employed at Its beet 
to persued* certain gowrnmenU 
to put tvtrythlng at work te main 
tt!n,p**et In iht world" 
•"Ww^aiWca aMNMlVMl 

Pop* Pius had received from tht 
head* of government* in Kuropt 

(Continued on Pagt 2) 

Auto Mishap Fatal To 
Canada Woman, 108 

OTTAWA^-injuHe* received In 
an automobile accident caused the 
death of iitt. Richard Holden, in 
her ono hundredth and ninth year. 

One of the oldest persons* tn Can-
ada,, she has bees a member of 
St. Francis parish here tor some 
year*. Her husband died her* In 
1924 in hist one hundredth and sec
ond year. 

• " - • ' " « » • » 

Archbishop McNichofai 
To Address A. F. of L. 

CINCIWWATÎ -The Moat Rev. 
John T. McNIohoIas, OP„ Arch 
biahop of CindnnaO, will deliver 
aa addrtsat at tht 59th annual con
vention of tht American federa
tion of t»«ubor, which Is to open 
here October 2. 

.—».«. 
OMest Brother Die* 

Bay 3t. txiuls, Mis*. — Brother 
Sytvlus (Jean Baptist* Loublere) 
oldest Brother of the Sacred Heart I 
In the United States Provlne* hat 
Just died at Sl. Stanislaus College 
at tht age of 17, 

World Leaders of Today— 
What Were They In 1914? 

sir" 
The 

AMSTERDAM. - The Catholic 
dally newspaper De Tljd of this 
city has published an article tell
ing what certain world leaders of 
today were doing when the war 
broke out in 1914. 

Aaelf Hitler waa an advertising j 
designer. He joined a Bavarian; 
regiment as a private, later be
coming « corporal; the highest 
grade he attained. 

-Premier gjaeswat Dsdadier of 
France was a professor of history 
*tt the Paris Condorcet Lyceum. He; 
be«amt a sergeant in the Sltt 2>1« 
vision of th* French Army, 

Premier Arthur NevHte 0asft> 
berlala af Grea Briufri waa Mayor 
tit Birmingham and had no other 
concern than the administration of 
that municipality. 

Premier Mnaeelhu wag editor-in-
chief of the Socialist Jiewtpaper 
IVAvanti. Just previously, he had 
been in jail for political transgrtt-
sions. He soon became a warm ad
vocate of tht cause of the All!**. 

Joseph Stalin was a prisoner In 
Siberia. ,, - • -

ftsef Beck, Premier of Poland,, 
was an Au*trleA.a*«dMiv H* $*tmMl^t%t^M* \*t 

joined the forces of Marshal PMv 
sudikl, fighting for the Independ-
tnce ef Poland. 

Oenerallaatme Freaelte* Vrtamee 
was a lieutenant commanding a 
company of Moroccan soldiers itt 
the Riff. » 

Marshal Petaln waa about to ap-
for hi* pension a* a colonel 
war brok* out two daya be

fore hi* request waa due to M 
granted. He remained and "fee-
cam* Marahal of tTranc*. 

Anthtay Seen left Vton to b*. 
come a VoiunUtr in sTfanidtra. Ht 
camt back irom the war with tht 
rank of capUiiUMtd wltli the Mill 
tary Croat*-. -• 

MaaimlJtTlntff Waa a {Mditt 
1ft Um^f, • ; t K1 

43*iV Civaeief A* XJtMlNargsV aead 
12, wa* a grammar achool student 
.' ami^r Rfd* w« 
.*oldi*r,-wna!, Ukt) t 
fore** of PUsudikl 
land. "».. --i^.* 

\fttd- mittigiyfef •». 

A i f t i l n i i M 4sH_laassssr^BslBssssss^ 

JlalasUMsillUik sf lM aanssslr̂  "* 

fcr^BrPrelitt 
T<XXM.-im)~**m te W 

alaaMssVsstsassBsl tBslsll. M>'Bssssssntlsssslst • • # iJsssJrW 

tlaiiUhlf by w*»tj*â e*laer kaw u*V 
wise aDbteJa.n bkt sitkar saala-< 
tain. In'tfii nntiat war iMiiisiifcii' 
aM aki^kel.' .e^j^tagji- w4*k m^- -

a* •falSli^iiW. 

tiOchlaf j*r siiin'ed* * f thv t^mtiM.. 
•"^^^SrwT""paap*™*i ^••^••t •"•*••*•- ^^f^^nW tassiSBieBfsisB****̂ . 

Paopla BrougJit 
Tofttharly Waj 

tk^.bdssf aejatt ef M 
atatket** , » " S 

kieaigW tat aerl* at 
w i ^ y l SkstfyssashasMBjaiK. 

etdiirtatte 
Sm Q**aaeanra] 

wee* bit setvf«e take Oik 
dreai t * Maaa^ Hiatus* i 
aeett Mueteet far fri 
aii ti yen a 

Asm-Catkeli* *w»«sa*a ha-
IMUH take* iter twt), C 
ehargae to Kaa* and •mnki 
the church far tkomv -,, 
" Jt Prwbyisjrlan mlnltUr trffeWil 
afaelttf te two ntna. •> ** 

PROF, JOHN k ( t m 
EMINENT ORGAHIST, W£S 

— « * ' ' 
BOoTO^^-Prtf, Joha A-

Director gmerjttts „#f "" 
Boston, public bohetls i 
ally fameus e*j 
day night la Bi 

Proftetor 0>̂ Sbee, ttt 
fJ-rgMtatU .CWlrtle i 
%n9 Boatnt AWIhlloxjaaay 
Int ta t capacity at * 
ChB^chiotthaWial 
in JaUferi- *" 
ganist at 
in MlUe^ Maat,'Itt, i 

-gt)jraai g^uatskt .J f r«« l%r 

^^"^iiy!^ turi and gent the _ 

#ircm*(*t3mm_./ 
jrae wiui e. vtto r̂̂ . ksiiewji. "̂  

iat for many 'ji»ara, bwd 
x*etsf dwvetiesial lâ faaw'w ̂ | 
«wei»»v- - , / • ! „ # ?t 

V tuniaj't*)" 5- " " -i 

nonifl KeiHNRfi 
•^* - - ' - f - '5 * * l ;^au! i - v i . 

17">izf'^¥W^Mi% 

t PAl 

i«*u»taie*:̂  
*W4 

* » 1 
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